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Ll'- - and ovlJrcome the attack,' . -- f
: does not

'andrertlate.' When yt are wesJt after ll-i- reruns Tsbiets are
iwuMirrhrfM)hfnlTaik: Effect. When catarrh distresses TOO.

Penma Tablets will help yoor system
1 BtsnsQn Tablets are a delightful laxative. Stroojc cathartics weaken, ana si

-- .reaction. r .MaruOin ismildk gnoUr vrgiiur the inner to actsoo. and will ba&xxnd as safe aa
,iney are pleasant. By their use as dLeted, the fasott of consapsaoo is nsnsiiy cweicoge.
For children and hrrands the treatxoexitU safe arid satisfactory. Any drug store canaup&hr
yoo.,;Get a box today. ,;tut PPPfTNA CCMPANY ,0. Columbus. Ohio

V's

Like a New PcTson.
f i.a..'(i tayahlrs. Hamilton.

Kew CaaUt, Ind. "Aram the time
'

, )i WM leven yfelurs old until Iwu seven
teen I suffered each

XUIIIIIIIIIOHJ month so I had to be
in bed. I had head-- "

ache, backache and'
such pains I .would
cramp dotible every '

monthlu . I 'did not
know what it was--;
tobe easy a minute.
My health was dl :

run down and r the
.doctors did , not ' do
me an7 eood.' Aat;;';L--

;
Ir4-- '

v EL Inkham's Vegetable Compound and"
took :'it,:',and: now" I feel like a new

, . i iperson. ' ; I idon't' suffer any more and I
.f . amiregulareverymontK''Mrs.HAZEL

f 'iVv:-PVnLP- 822 Soth 15th St 'i'' '

years,' steadily growing ' in popolarHy
:nd' ;, 'influence, and thousands upoa

" thousands women declare , they owe
tneir health to it, is it not reasona-
ble to believe that it is an article of
jgreat merit? ; :i ; , ... v. "'
vtlf youwant special advice writto Xydia;E; Pinfcham Medicine

(confidential), Xiynn, Mass.
xour letter will be opened, read

4 'ifcV' il - ' and answered by a woman
held In strict confidence.

v " ''jmtt n

Maflnificent Memoi-y- .
:

"phildren," ' squeaked r the ancient
man, T.3fcan" remember, just-- s .well as
if It was yesterday wlien I. was a boy,
and beefsteak 'and potfooIfwere o
cheap that we ' hsd .'em at' our house
'most every day,' and rere 'always per-
mitted to, eat all we wanted , of 'em.
Oh; Ilteli yei've . goN a vuderful---- '
ee-h- ee I hee 1" :

1t ; '-
--

Later the j&ildren said ainoifg them-serye- s

: jTruly, Uncle Gulliver has ,ah
amazing memory he can;-- recollect'
things that could not 'possibly have
happened."-uisa-s: City r Star. v

OF INTEREST TO MOTHERS t
Thecost of food today Is a serious

matter to Jail of ,you. T Toi cut down
your foodbilla nnd at'thesame time
improve- - the? Jhealth of your family,
serve them --Skinner's Macaroni and
Spaghetti two brthree times per week;
Children love It and thrive on It It
is ' the best possible "food ' for adults.
Write the. Skinner -- Mfg. Co.. Omaha.
Nebr' for beautiful cook boekjtelllng
how to serve ' It n ' a hundred ways.
It's free toevery mother, Adv.. ,i.

a wvsaw
0 Maude Is y charming girl, eh?"

"Charming? I should say so. I
never-sa- but one - man hard-hearte- d

enough tp resist her."
"Who was that?"
The marble statue in the park."

Florida Times-Unio- n.

. -

ever Ton Need a General Tonic
v y Take Grove's

. The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable aT'a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the wall
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
op the Whole System. 50 cents. ,

' : --
7

Happy Effort,
"Truly a felicitous speed! has

a stvlo . cr-- " alli-hi- owrkr
Hnm riilustivhere does the felicityctiit yv--

' fi&MM
s M OTHER'S. 10Y SALVE

for Colds, Croup, Pneumonia and
Asthma ; GOOSE GREASE LINIMENT
for Neuralgia, Rheumatism and
Sprains. For sale 'by all Druggists.
GOOSE GREASE COMPANY, MFB'S--
Greensboro, N. O. Adv.

The New Reading.
"When there is a will there Is a

way." .

"Yes; a way to break It."

If yon suspect that your child lias Worms,a slBffls doss of Dr. Peerys Dd Shofwill settlo the qaestlon. Its action upon
the Stomach and Bowels Is beneficial Ineither case. No second , dose or alter jrar-satt- re

necessary. Adv.

For renovating a lawn at any sea-
son a new sod roller has spikes that
punch holes in the soil.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription makes
weak women strong, sick women well, no
alcohol. Sold in tablets or liquid. Adv.

t. "
"Sympathy is two hearts tugging at

one load." Selected.

m. '.

'm

When you feel yourself taking cold.
.Pmhim ToJN m lilrehr to rhtrV

taste rood. Fei-uri- s Tablets win fatvisorata

to ridkself of this disease ; ceroiioweaoy

: mm? if

"ZOU "should " know
j the re truth about ,

shot shells. You can
have sample Black Shells

: VFree-als-p ahooklet of
information on how to
make important tests.

When 70a have made these
tests you wiUfaibw what shell
Has tie quickest, strongest pri--'

'

" xner, the best parhrrn and great- -'

. est, penetration and most re--:
liable vraterproDfinj - Vt -

( .BLAaispiis
Just send , this advertisement

f
back to tzs wifhyour name and
addresa and that of your amma- -

: nition Mealer written ott the .

marghi. We will sex& iminedl- -
- ately an ordejf iqr the thzee free
coeuiTDm youTGeaiers stoqtc
and aWkri cnaf rsf tiaiattr

fatingtirtm
--;mTsACrr

BUY OLD FALSf TEETH
We piy from $1.28 up to $5 a set, also
buy bridgework, old cold aHverand plat-mu- m.

"Can give you the 'Central Bank of
this city as reference, ; Mail to v -

BerwHi Brts. Ot, Dsyt. 9, Bscfcerfer, W. T.

APPENDICITIS
IKUIOaaTION, GAS or padn In tke Tight C C tside write tor ymlle Boek of In formation T ft C C
fca.swwsas, wn. w-s.- aia aaiaaoas rr

Those Wedding Bells, ' '

Abe Did you get the operascorel
Pandora Yeah they were tied in

the last minute of the play.
" : '

.

The earth under a blanket of snow
Is usually ten . degrees warmer than
the air above It. ' '

Granulated Erellds. 6ties. Inflamed Kjreo
relleTed over alsht by Roman Eye- - Balsam.
One trial, proves its merit. Adv.

A full-grow- n - elephant yields 120
pounds of Ivory.

night, frriUtioh, sediment, etc l
'.Lack of control, - smarting, uric

'
acid,

dimness, indigestion, . sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, sometimes the heart acts badly,
rheumatism, , bloating, lack of ambition,
may be loss of flesh, sallow eoinpiexion.
y Prevaleney of KIdnsy OUexse. i"

v Host people do not realize the alarm--
increaaa and remarkable prevaleneyor kidney disease. While . kidney - dis-

orders .: are among the ; most . , common
daases that prevail, "they. are sometimes"
the last recognised by patients, whovery often content themselves with doctor-i- n

the ejects, --while the originaldiseasemay constantly undermine the system. .

- golafiftyW d . onedoHar;. sImhotUes ai an drug stores; r.cvypi
-- Don't make' any miske, but rememberthe name. Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Roo- t. andthe : address .Binghamton,-- N. . Yv. whichyou. wiU find on every bottle.

rvpunwiAX nave ,'capvureu.' ' s severarj
towns to ithe east and southeast otH
Monastir,; and. continue' to - mako. de4
cisive gainst; - i

Bad weather is hampering the oper-
ations on the western front. . ?

Berlin i reports. that5 the : fighting of
Noyember; 18; was decisively ;Infavo;
of ILe German arms both against ,,thg :

French and British lines in the west--.
rn zone. 1 - - . ?

In the Adige valley and upper Butt
regions, where the Italians and Aus?
trians have been fighting constantly
for some time, the Italians seenTtd
have had the best of It. ' ' r--

According to a report presented ; to
the people's relief committee for Jew5,

ish war ' sufferers, in session in- - Bos-

ton, not a child under five years t ot
age can be found, in' the large areas
of Poland. - -

, A Norwegian torpedo boat is report-
ed to have fired upon a German steam--

er which refused to stop when pass- -

insr Stavensrer. ' then boarded - the-- .
steamer and dismantled her wireless.

Mexican .

'

- "

Luis Cabrera and hia" colleagues on
the Mexican-Americ- a joint commis--sio- n

were formally told by Secretary
of the Interior Lane chairman of the
American commission, on Just what
terms an agreement providing for the
withdrawal of the American punitive,
expedition and the protection of life
and. property along thf international
border may be reached.

Fortified by the assurance of Presi
dent? Wilson that he will back the
American representatives of the Mexi
can-Americ- joint commission. Secre-
tary Lane returned to .Washington,
where he immediately went into con-

ference with Dr. J. EL Mott and Judge
George Gray, the otherj American com-
missioners, informing them in detail
of the conference he had --at Washing-
ton with President Wilson. 'i

The last plan placed before the Mex
icans of the joint commission is noth
ing new to them. It has been gone
over in sessions of the commission
time and again and will not require
a long explanation. --'

An unidentified Amreican was kill
ed when a Villa hand took Jimlnez,
and four Americans were seen under
a guard of bandits at Parral during
Villa's occupation of that town.

Refugees to El Paso, Texas, state
that the district between Parral and
Jimlnez has been cleared by Villa's
followers has been cleared, by Villa's
followers fbf more than two hundred
Chinamen.

Washington , .

An Athens, Greece, dispatch says
the German, Austro-Hingaria- n, Bulga- -

rians and TTirkishTnmisterft tO;Gre

weece.-- : ' "-- j- ' Mx&l
It is announced in Washington that

the American legation has' undertaken
the protection of Austrians, Turks and
Bulgars in Greece, but that the Spanish
legation will take charge of German
interests.

Athens dispatches states that stu
dents of the Athens, Greece, univer
sity, tried to pass resolutions at a
mass meeting urging the king to es-
pouse the cause of the allies. A gen
eral fight ensued and the police quelled
the disorder.

Announcement that a German sub-
marine sank the British liner Arabia
made a' deep impression on official
Washington. 4..

' A portentous and complicated inter-
national situation now faces President
Wilson; and for the next few weeks
will engage his attention and that of
his advisers to the practical exclusion
of all but the most urgent of domestic
subjects.

From now on the president expects
to deal with all foreign questions with-
out embarrassment and he is receiv-
ing from his advisers a summary of
the outstanding issues so essential to
taking stock of the basic situation
which must be met now that interna-
tional relations' have returned to their
place of prime importance. ,

It is not evident in Washington that
there will be any fundamental change
in the pre-electi- on policy of President
Wilson, and all fear that any move
at all will be misinterpreted as in-

spired by internal political feeling, it
seems, has been removed. "

An Athens, Greece, dispatch brings
the information that Vice: Admiral
Fournet, ;

commander-in-cnte- f of he
Anglo-Frenc- h "fleet ' Ih jthe Mediterra-
nean,

:

has presented to 'the' Greek gov-
ernment a npte demanding the (Su-
rrender to the entente allies : of 'all
arms, munitions' and artillery 1 of the
Greek army, with the exception of the
arms in actual use. ' . , .

The state department has issued this
interesting statement: 'A large num- -'

ber of
' suits ' Attiqkihg the constitution-

ality of ' the Adainson : la hive ; been
institution ' ih various parts of the
United States.' The department of'justice will take direct charge of
these cases and Mr. Frank Hagerman
of Kansas City, : Mo.,-ha- s been retain-
ed to assist in their preparation and

'

trial.". .; - ;a v.;, .' V-- ,. ;

A Paris, France, dispatch says that
extraordinary" weather conditions : pre-
vailing ih France cnilminated in' a tidal
wave In the; Gulf of Marseilles, on; the
jyiediterranean coast,m which many;
vessels foundered' and disastrous gales
on the southwest coast of the' Atlantic
ocean. v

' Suits by railroads attacking the con-
stitutionality of the eight-hou- r rail-
road law have been filed in many parts
Of , the .country, audi the department
of justice" laid plans to defend them.
No offer has yet been made by the
railroads to settle the, question bygone
test case, '

IliVAklO Bi' Julllib

DECISION, SAYSOURT,
BASED . ON MATURE CONSID

ERATION OF, MERIT. , tt

FIRST-TES-
T CAE IN COURT

Elgnt-tW- r Law Held Unconstitutlon-"- l
by iudge Wlllianv. C. Hook In

-- United States District CourtKan--.
; sasVcity Appeal .Taken. ;:;!.-;

Kansai Vcty,v --1ufo! :The Adamson
eight-hou- r law was held unconstitu-
tional here fcy Judge William C.1 Hook
in the; United States District Court.
The court made I it plain" that' the de-

cision' was? not based on ; mature consideration

of the ' iertts. , oftthe : case
but n expe'dlency desired by all par-
ties at interest because of the eces-ilt- y

of a final decision by the Supreme
Conrt of United 'States before Janu$
ary next, when "the : law goes, into

The legal moves in ; the process Fof

sending the case direct to the highest
court of r the land were somewhat ind
volved from ; the lay points of view,
but the lawyers concerned rushed the
matter through with a speed seldom
witnessed in t courts, of. lawvThese
events transipred In court by agree-- '

1 --Counsel for the recelverfir asked
that "their, bill':for an injunction be
granted and the Adamson law be d
clared nnll jand void.

2-- Mr. Hagerman for the Govern--

tment asked the court t3 dismiss the
hill and to ' declare the law constitu-
tional. y

3 Court overruled Mr. Hagerman
and declared the law invalied.

4 Preparation of a transcript of
the evidence for presentation to the
Supreme Court was begun and it was
expected that the mails would deposit
copies in Washington at once.

6 Council for the receivers were
instructed to notify counsel for all
railroads of the moves made here and
to invite them to join in the case be-

fore the Supreme Court.

WILSON GETS TELEGRAM OF
BEST WISHES FROM HUGHES.

Republicanandidatcr; Conffratii fates

Lsdtewoed: J.--;h.y-E. lHuhesJ
. . ... , ..M.J! A.. .fc - iLAm. t 'y-- -

Toceofc luecuon: sent 10 tresiaeui.
son a telegram congratulating him

upon his- - re-electi- In his telegram
Mr. Hughes' said:
I "Because of the closeness , of the
vote I have awaited the official count
in California and noW that it has been
virtually completed, permit me to ex-

tend to you my congratulations upon
your re-electi- I desire also to ex-

press my best wishes for a successful
administration."

JACK LONDON, NOTED
. AUTHOR, DIES SUDDENLY.

Santa Rosa, Cal. Jack London, the
author, died at his Glen Ellen, Califor-
nia, ranch near here, a victim of
uremic poisoning. London wis taken
ill during the night and was found' un-
conscious early in the day by a ser--

v?nt who went to Ua room t0 awaken
him.

His condition at first alarmed his
sister, Mrs. Eliza Shepard, who sum-
moned physicians from this 'city. It
was at first believed that the author
was a victim of ptomaine poisoning
but' later it developed that he was
suffering from a severe form of ure-
mia. Dr. J. Wilson Shields of San
Francisco a close friend of the writ-
er, was summoned during the day and
declared that the patient's condition
was serious.

HIGH COST OF PAPER
SENDS NEWSPAPERS UP.

Johnstown, Pa. Announcement was
Wade by three local daily newspapers
that their price would be increased to
two cents on December 1, owing to
the high cost of print paper. The
newspapers, are The Tribune, Leader,
and Democrat. -

BANDITS STEAL $40,900
CASH IN CHATTANOOGA.

Chattanoora, Tenn.- - Currency total-
ing $40,900 was .estimated to have
been stolen from a Southern Express
Company transfer wagon in .the
WepBrn & Atlantic Railroad .yards
here hy two white men who held up
the lone driver, Tred Corneilsoh, who:
said the bandits forced 'him to unlock
a box containing approximately-1100,-QO-

in currency. . The robbery , took
place in the heart of the business
district. '. .rj-'r':; V"

LABOR FEDERATION AGIN ST
I TEACHING OF MILITARISM."

i Baltimore.The American' Federa-
tion of Labor' went on record aa being

'opposed to what it characterized as
'the' teaching of' mflitarism"' in -- the
public schools.. Long debatesfrecd-e- l

the action which was contained' i
alcommittee resolution finally adopW
by the Federation's annual conven-tl- n

' now -- in session ; hereby There Js
I pnusually. ' large amount , of "ul;

EVEI1TS OF IHPOJITAIICE

Gathered From All Parts ef the
Globe and Told In Short"

- Paragraphs.

Domestic .

k
O. D. Bleakley of Franklin, Pa., repr-

esentative-elect to the next congress,
made an aeroplane flight from Phila-
delphia to Washington in his own bi-
plane. -

The Cotton Manufacturers' Associa-
tion of New Bedford, Mass., announce
an increase of 10 per cent in the wages
of the operatives. This makes 27
per cent increase Jn the wages, of New
Bedford'this year alone. ;

Heads of railroad employees broth-
erhoods, determined that the Adamson
eight-hou- r law shall not be broken
down, have' conferred with President
Wilson, and declare it is their pur-
pose to aid ih every way in fighting
the injunction suits against the law.
. A report . presented to the people's
relief committee for Jewish War suf-
ferers, holding a meeting in Boston,
Mass., . says that in certain sections
of Poland, all babies had died from
lack of nourishment.

A New London, Conn., dispatch con-

tains the information that the colli-
sion which caused the merchant sub-
marine Deutschland to abandon her
return voyage to Germany almost at
its outset when a convoying tug, the
T. A. Scott, Jr., was sunk with acrew
of five .men, was the subject of fed-

eral investigation. It is agreed, ac-
cording to the dispatch, that the sink-
ing of the tug, was purely accidental,
and the crew of the Deutschland was
in no way culpable.

New York City advices say that a
gigantic plan. described as "one of
the largest in the history of the world
without ' interest" is to be raised to
place the Jews of Europe definitely
beyond the reach of suffering after the
war.

Bleached cotton fiber, including lin-ter- s

and hull fiber, used in the manu-
facture of- - gun cotton and explosives
of all kinds during the Quarter end-
ing June 30, exceeded anything in
history.

Former United States Judge Wil-lidfi- n

H. Brawley is dead at Charles-
ton, S. C. He was a former member
of. congress, and was appointed fp
the bench by Grover ,.: Cte4lnv:t--

t.JX, atlheage of 56. sShe was a
rglnianrand a niece of 4 President

JohnTylefe
It is stated that prompt and final

decision of the United States Supreme
court in "the railroad ur contro-
versy is possible, and is expected in
the leading centers of the country,
as every section is anxious that the
matter shall be settled for good and
all.

European War
.After having been for many months

men without a country, the Serbians
are again to establish their capital on
native soil. Monastir, in southern Ser-
bia, for which the entente forces have
been struggling since the advance
from their base at Saloniki began, has
been evacuated by the German and
Bulgarian forces and occupied by the
French and a considerable number of
Serbs.

The capture of Monastir by the en-
tente allies, in the opinion of military
critics, means that the Balkans are
practically controlled by the allies.
With ythe investiture of Monastir the
railway line from the entente allied
base at Saloniki now is in entente
hands entirely. s

The British report taking 20 German
officers and 752 men prisoners in the
Ancre sector November 18.

In western Wallachia, the advance
of the Austro-Hungaria- ns Continues
steadily, and Campulung, eighty miles
northwest of Bucharest, the Rouman-
ian capital, is almost within the grasp
of the,German invaders.

More than twenty-on- e hundred pris
oners were taken by. the Austro-Hu-n

garians in the latest operations in Wal-
lachia.

Rungul mountain in Moldavia; east
of Kenzivas Arhely, has been carried
hy Bavarian troops. .'

,N

The town of Barakli, on the Tight
bank' of the Struma river and on the
eastern end of the Macedonia front,
has been occupied by British troops.
' On the western Macedonian front in
the Monastir region, the Germans re
port all attacks of the entente force
have been, repulsed. v o

, While the British were advancing
their front north bf the Ancre river
or consolidating their newly won po
sitions, the French and Germans were
engaged in violent combats, both
north and south of the Somme.

Thirteen thousand Belgians are re
ported to have been deported to Ger-
many, and it is stated that the Ger
mans plan to take some three hundred
thousand more." They will be put to
work in Germany, it is stated. -

A disp'atch from Beirut, Syria, says
that a war tribunal has passed a sen

r

tence of vafsii cron Hussein Kemal
Pasha, sultan cIgypt, on' the, ground
that he placed under foreign rule con
stituent ; parts of the Turkish empire,
The" death sentence has been con
flrmed, according to an Amsterdam,

lit- -
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Tfie
Iiarc Bottle
fbj? 25
When you buy
Yager's Lini
ment von tret.

splendid value! The large
25 cent bottle contains four times
more than the. usual bottle' Of lini-zne-nt

sold at that price.
Try it for rheomatism, neuralgia,

sciatica, sprains, cats and bruises.
AtandWers price 25 cents. ...

rsr
LYiLLa

jGtLBKBT BBOS. CO.
Baiting

"(fr a( 4e
fMEB,l

sanur sasar coaua. smauaose. race, zsev

MisiAiiment.' ..- -

I found your ion was suffering! rom
Nostalgia, my dear madam.'

"vMercy me, doctor! I never dreamed
It waa so serious as all that. I thought
the boy was only a little homesick.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOKIA. that famous eld remedy
for lnfanis and children, and see that it

Bears the
Bignatoreof WsK JSV - a g'liMMipaiayiaBl
In Use for Oyer SO Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Norway has a total trade-unio- n

membership of 25,000.

(Ieat Eaters9 Backache
Meat lovers are apt to have back-

aches and rheumatic attacks. Unless
yon do heavy work and get lots of fresh
air, don't eat too much meat. It's rich
in nitrogen and helps to form uric acid

a solid poison that irritates the
nerves,- - damages the kidneys and often
causes dropsy, gravel and urinary dis-
orders. Doan's Kidney Pills help
weak kidneys to throw off uric acid.
Thousands recommend them.

A North Carolina Case '

C. C. Townsend, 460Arlington St.,
Greensboro, N. C,
days: "I had such a
bad case of kidney
disease that I didn't
think I would get rid
of it. The pains inmy back were almost
unbearable and itwas hard for me to
Gtocp. My kidneys
acted far too freely.
Doan's Kidney Pills
helned me so much

from ithe first that I continued using-the-

and was restored to good health.It has been several years since I have
had any further trouble from my kid-neysV-

?:;

t" GetDeaasatAayStat.S3aBox

DOAW S 'VfJLV
FOCTEK-MILBUR- N CO. BUFFALO N.Y.

' "fBiyr. Major, lm ' fowl (w a oW bcaiJ wiibkyfT
; 7 . "Tlwit t jny. ilnir boy. Mott rthins i batter 6

MM Hmm trtuiky, r uy othtr aleokoUc UnraUat, but
tW rr bat (bins soalb. or cd Or hroacbHi i thai

M wwu fcoowa Wrntd tnr Uxhtn twd to wt

Boschee's
German; Syrup

' Has for the last 51 years been steadily .

used 40 all parts of the civilized worlds
fOrthe rapid relief of colds, coughs, bron--

Tchitis. throat and lung Irritation. . No 4
: other remedy has such a wrnarkable'
refnrd af widennread ltributibrl. 2SC- -

, and 75c. sizes at druggists everywhere.'1

DO YOU BET UP WITH A LAL1E BACK?

Have You RlieumaUisme; Kidney Jiver ror
Bladder Trouble ?

Pain or dnH ache in the back is often
evidence of kidney trouble. It is Nature's
timely warning to show yoa that the track
of health is not clear. - -

Danger 8lgnala. .

If these danger signals are unheeded
more serious result may be expected;
kidney trouble in its worst form may steal
upon you. ' .

Thousands of people have testified that
the mild and immediate effect of Swamp-Root- ,,

the great kidney, liver, and bladder
remedy, is soon realized that it stands
the highest for its remarkable curative
effect in the most distressing caaes. . If
you need a medicine, you should have the
best.

Lame Back. .

Lame back is only, one of many, symp-
toms . of kidney trouble. Other symp-
toms showing that you may need Swamp.
Root are, being subject to embarrassing
and frequent bladder : troubles ;day ana

SPECIAL NOTE You may obtain tire bottle Trvift-tn- .ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Binghamtoi NifYyThi r5e?:to prove jthe remarkable merit W this med.,valuable information, containing many of thethtmsaidTof pfteM letteVf rredfrom men. and women who Swamp-Ro- ot

in kidney, Wand bladder troubfes. mSitwell known that our readers are advised to send for sanrolTaiL tJ JrwKilmer dV Co, Binghamton, N. Y. When writins 2MtiSt.!!!.
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